Six District Educational Compact
Cuyahoga Falls ● Hudson ● Kent ● Stow-Munroe Falls ● Tallmadge ● Woodridge

August 3, 2018

WELCOME TO THE SIX DISTRICT EDUCATIONAL COMPACT!
Congratulations on your decision to participate in a Compact College Tech Prep Program!
Here is information that will make your first few days of school go smoothly as you transition to your College Tech Prep
Program. Because we work with six different school districts, the bus schedules and other details will vary.
Common Dates
The Common Start Date for College Tech Prep Programs will be Thursday, August 16, 2018. Cuyahoga Falls, Hudson,
Kent, Tallmadge and Woodridge districts will begin their Programs on this day. For all students enrolled in College Tech
Prep Programs housed at Stow-Munroe Falls High School, your first day of classes will be Tuesday, August 21st.
The Common End Date for College Tech Prep Programs, Level II students, will be Friday, May 10, 2019.
The Common End Date for College Tech Prep Programs, Level I will be Monday, May 20, 2019. All districts will end their
Programs on this date.
Stow-Munroe Falls Students and Programs
Please read the following information carefully:
∗

For Stow-Munroe Falls students enrolled in a Level I or Level II College Tech Prep Program at Cuyahoga Falls,
Hudson, Kent, Tallmadge or Woodridge high schools you are STRONGLY ENCOURAGED to be in attendance
on the August 16th starting date.

∗

Transportation for August 16-20 for the Stow-Munroe Falls students enrolled in a Level I Program will be
provided from Stow-Munroe Falls High School to the Compact transfer site at Oregon Trails where you will board
the bus to the high school of your Program. Please be at the high school main entrance by 7:15 a.m. At the end of
the Program the host district bus will take you to Stow-Munroe Falls High School which is the location of the
noon Compact transfer site. You should arrive there around 11:20 a.m.

If you have any questions, please contact the school counselor in your own high school who works with the College Tech
Prep Programs. They are:
Cuyahoga Falls
Hudson
Kent
Stow-Munroe Falls
Tallmadge
Woodridge

Mrs. Vickie Davis
Mrs. Jen Chadima
Mr. Aaron Carlton
Ms. Wendy Paul
Mr. Mark Treen
Mrs. Taylor Lane
Mr. Chris Vassalotti

330-926-3808x502090
330-653-1420
330-676-8720
330-689-5239
330-689-5206
330-633-5505x1074
330-929-3191x595133

Transportation and Driving Requests
The Six District Educational Compact provides bus transportation for all students (with the exception of Schnee Learning
Center) enrolled in College Tech Prep Programs. Unless there is a valid reason for driving and the Transportation Request
Form is approved by the building administrators, all students will be expected to ride the buses to and from the College
Tech Prep Program. Your school counselor and career director/supervisor will review the bus schedule and the Compact
transfer site at the Oregon Trails location with you.
Please contact the person in your district for the Transportation Request Form; they are:
Cuyahoga Falls – Mr. Kevin Vargyas
Kent – Mr. Brian Bachtel
Tallmadge – Mr. Mike Householder

Hudson – Mrs. Maureen Schreiner
Stow-Munroe Falls – Mrs. Evelyn Haught
Woodridge – Mr. Joel Morgan

Inclement Weather Procedure
This information relates to winter weather situations:


This year a “delayed start” may be implemented in the Six District Educational Compact schools. Personnel in
each district will make the decision to have either a “delayed start” or to close the schools.



If a delay is not in effect in a district, the student has the option to attend the school for the College Tech Prep
Program. Transportation will not be provided.



If the home and receiving school are on a two hour delay, the student will not go to the morning College Tech Prep
Program; no transportation will be provided.



If the home and receiving school are on a two hour delay, students will go to the afternoon College Tech Prep
Program. Transportation will be provided.

∗

Additional information will be posted on the Compact and district websites in the fall.

∗

Career-Technical Education students will be entered in the “computer call system” of the district housing the
College Tech Prep Program.

Workbooks and Supplies
Each College Tech Prep Program has certain necessary workbooks and supplies which you will need. In some instances,
students will be asked to purchase tool or operational kits. There are two methods of payment: (1) cash in full; or (2) a
payment plan. Information about these two payment methods will be provided during the first week of school.

Compact Website
Our website (www.sixdistrict.com) has been expanded and contains much information that will be helpful to you. I
encourage you to check it out.
You can expect that the instructors, school counselors, career directors/supervisors and other staff at the high school where
your College Tech Prep Program is located will work with you. If you have any questions concerning credits, grades, the
Career Passport, job placement or personal issues, please contact one of them. Everyone is very committed to your success.
If you have any questions, please call your school counselor or the Six District Educational Compact office.
Good luck with your new school year!
Sincerely,
Mary Jane Stanchina
Executive Director

33 Milford Road, Suite 1 ● Hudson, Ohio 44236 ● (330) 655-2247 ● (330) 655-2535 fax

